
Agricultural.
Cnltore of Celery.

Celery plants mint bo kept growing. They
naver recover fully If tbey once receive a se-

rious check. Avoid tearing or drying oft"

the roots. Set them out in May or June, a
when In three or four leaves, in a small bod
of very rich soil, about four '.inches apart,
and well watered, without fall. Shelter
carefully from drying wind and hot sun
when set out, If cloudy, humid weather can-

not be availed of. The final trenches should
be prepared as soon as early pea or onion

round Is clear in July. Let the soil In tho
In the trenches be very rich,and from a sur-

face well exposed to the air. Enrich It
further with thoroughly well-aire- and de-

cayed manure. Raw manure la considered
to be a chief cause of the flabblness and of
pipiness and almost deliquescent texture of
well grown stems. Lift the plants from the
temporary beds with the ball of soil attach-
ed to the tuft of roots, and water promptly
to prevent any check In growth. If shading
is necewary don't continue It too long, nor ask
cut olTthe essential light too completely.

The dwarfer sorts of celery are now mot
liked. They ant easily grown, and have
the most ''nuttlness" of flavor. The blanch-

ing of the stems Is affected by excluding
light from them, while at the same time the
heart of the plant and all the leaves must
remain fully open. As the stems begin to
spread, they are tied together just so much
as to keep them nearly erect, and to prevent
their breaking If earth Is used to etiolate the
stem, but a wrapping paper, bark, or even
a bottomless, fruit can may be used for this
purpose. Charcoal brnza or coal ashes an-

swers well, is they exclude slugs and other
insects. And celery keeps well lifted and
set close together on a slightly damp 'cellar ed
floor, and filled between up to the leaves of
(most of which may be removed) with per-
fectly dry, clean, fresh coal ashes. This is
a safe and verr convenient mode, and celery
that has not been sufficiently blanched in
the garden will be fouud beautifully white
tender and sweet after being stored this way of
for two or three months.

Reletting firass Lands.

, I have lately received many Inquiries on
different subjects, among which Is the best
way to renew old sod without breaking It up
to make good grass grow. This question I
am not able to answer; for experience teach-

es me to turn it over, and give a thorough
good mixing of manure, composted, ode
ahovelfull of loam to one of dung, the whole
mixed with salt. The field is then reseeded
with good orchard grass seed and clover,
at the rate of 12 pounds of the latter, and
2 or 3 bushels of. the former, to the acre.
Let the land be thoroughly rolled before the
aecd is sown, and afterwards harrowed until
it is well covered. I would not advise sow- -

tig any grain with it. If for pasture, it
ahould have a mixture of different kinds of
grass seed, but if for mowing I do not think
it should have anything except the orchard
grass which will come in early in June for cut-

ting and in tha fall wilt mate fine feed jo turn
cattle on. A great many persons will say it
is wrong to feed off tbefcfter grass,, but'my
experience is that the more you feed orchard
grass, thejaore it will Btart out and become
thick and matted.

The question his been asked what to do
in a case where there is not the dung or
compost. I certainly say that I have ex
perienced the very best results from blood
guano mad into a compost and spread on
before a' rain storm. May 6th I used 3,400
pounds'of ft in this way, and I find where
the blood guano" is used on pasture, the cat-

tle like it much better, and will eat much
closer where it is put. I suppose it is the
bone or salts of the blood guano which it
contains ,1 can say that any one using it
just atls season, on the pasture or mow-

ing land, will be bountifully repaid for it
before fall. Country Qcntltman.

Harvesting Beans.

What is the best method of curing white
beans? I had last season about three acres
and after they were ripe cured them in small
heaps on the vines, and then carted in and
threshed at once (from the wagons), and on
cleaning up found about five per cent, ot
them yellow. Can this be avoided, and how
can I get these nut of the present crop? The
usual way of curing is to pull them and pile
in circular stacks around stakes, placing the
roots Inside next to the stake, and having
the tops outward. The little stack should
be thatched by binding long, straight straw
about the top of the stakes, so that the straw
will hacg down all around and beyond the
beans, thus shedding any rain which may
fall before the beans get dry. As soon as
dry they are to be carted to the barn and
threshed. If the stacks are too large the
beans will not dry quickly, and discolored
beans will be the result, or, if not protected
lrom wet weather, some of them will be
stained. The only way to get them out is
by hand picking. This can be done quite
rapidly if the beans a bushel at a time are
spread on a large table,baving a sheet spread
over it, ho that the discolored ones will show
plainly. Hand picked beans will always
sell quickly, and at present prices it pays to
sort them thus, as the work can be done by
children mostly,;and is not expensive.

New System of Wheat Culture.

In Lancaster county some of the farmers
have adopted this method of raising wheat
with great Buccess : The wheat is sown in
rows four inches in width and seven inches
apart, giving sufficient room to run the rul
tlvator through in the spring of the year,
very much like corn. Tho
cultivator is a simple arrangement which is
attached to the drill and worked by tw

horses, which walk between the rows of the

wheat. The wheat Is worked In this way

just as soon as the frost leaves the ground
and afterwards about the 20th of April 8gai
when the clover and timothy are sown. Tb
results of this new plan of cultivating wheat
were Gl and 10 pounds to the acre last year,
and the promise the coming harvest Is I

every respect as bright. The straw is S to
6 feet 1 Inch hlgb, and the' head of wheat
4 to 4 inches in length, Mr. Grlesemer
thinks that without any exaggeration the
yield oi wheat will be fourty.five bushels.

Why MtKee Wasn't la.

"Is Mr, McKee In?" The gentleman who
asked the question' was a mild mannered in
dlrldual, and resembled a clergyman in ap-

pearance. Mr. Tusch, of whom the ques-

tion was asked, replied in the negative.
"Will be in soon Tj asked the meek one.
"I think not," answered Mr, Tutch.
"I bare not seen him for some time, and

I am afraid I would not know him."
"He's no doubt changed a great deal since

you saw him lost," returned the monosylla-
ble Tusch.

"Do you know where I would be likely to
find him," asked the visitor.
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"Ho did not say whero ho was going."
"Is there any place tho he frequents?"
"He Is no doubt In one or two- - places, but

they're a good ways from here, and he prob-

ably would not like to bo disturbed,"
"Can I sit down nnd wait ?" asked the

gentleman.
"Oh, certainly I John give tho gentleman
chair."
The gentleman waited for Iwo hours ond

then became uneasy ; finally ho asked.

"Is there any possibility of his being In

"No I think not."
"How long since?"
"Six months."
"How Is that?"
"He's dead."
"Why tho devil didn't you Bay so?"
"You didn't ask me."
Then the gentleman pulled out two quarts
hair, kicked over a table, nnd fired two

damns at Tusch. John fell off the office stool

struck the floor with his school end and,
made a dent tho shape of two butter crack-

ers in the floor, nnd Mr. Tusch remarking
that "somejpeoplo didn't know enough to

for what they wanted," went into exec-

utive session with tho man.

The Lincoln Assassination.

Ueti. I'ittman, the n phono-erttulie- r,

who now lives in Cincinnati, and

who was tho official reporter at the trial of

e conspirators for the assassination of Mr.

Lincoln, says there is no doubt of Mrs. Stir-ratt-

innocence of ady participation in the

crime. The grave oiunuers wnicn grew out
the assassination trial were duo to tho

eory Mr. Stanton entertained, that Hooth

as the active instrument in a great conpir- -

acy, the dictatory power of which was the
rebel government. Mrs. burratt was hang

for complicity in the assassination plot,
which she was entirely ignorant, nnd

poor Spangler was sent to Dry Tortugas be-

cause a long rope was found in Ins carpet
sack, with which it was hupposed Mr, Lin-

coln was to bo bound, when in fact no other
so was to be made of it than tho catching

crabs. Spangler had simply "borrowed"
the rope from Ford's theatre for that pur-

pose.

The testimony went to show that the ass

assination of Lincoln was a sudden resolu

tion of Hooth ou finding that tho President
was to visit tho theatre that night, and the so

hasty conspiracy hatched up with Payne,
Atzerodt and Harold was confined exclusive- -

to their knowledge and participation.
The fact is that Mr. Stanton, Judge Advo

cate Holt, Bingham and Hurnett and other
officers of tho government engaged in the

rosecution were somewhat unbalanced by

the imagined greatness of a conspiracy which

did not exist. Nothine but bucu n beliet
would justify the treatment to which the
prisoners were subjected,

The trial in the first two weeks was con

ducted in secret, and tho prisoners Harold,
Payne, Arzerodt and I think two others-w-ere

masked in a clo-- o fitting helmet like a
white cap which just left a breathing nolfi

the mouth and nostrils. They were be
sides' manacled at tho wrists and ankles, and

to the latter were attached a heavy ball and

chain. Mrs. Surratt was not thus masked,

but she was manacled nt the feet through-

out the trial. The masks were removed

when the trial became public, after the ex-

piration of two weeks, when admission was

obtained to the court only by . the personal

sanction oT General Hunter by card.
Correspondent do you think the govern lu

ment sanctioned this severity toward the

prisoners?
Mr. Pittman Mr. blanton was the gov Is

ernment at that time. He was a man for

whom I still entertain a profound admira
tion ; a man of the Cromwell type, strong

but unfeeling, and who to obtain a desired

end would in an emergency play despot

trangely out of place under a Republican

form of government. For instance, what
should be more sacred than the private cor- -

espondence of a citizen committed to the
public mails, yet by Mr. Stanton's orders I

assisted to open hundreds of letters that
passed through the general postoffice at

Washington, just after the assassination,
when every letter addressed to Canada was

thus stopped. Mr. Stanton's justitlcation f

was that the agents of Jefferson Davis, who
were then in Canada, were the instigators of
the assassination plot. The letters opened
to detect these supposed machinations led to
very curious results in revealing other mat-

ters not directly sought for, and many a

brilliant career of array officer and politic- -

an was stultified by those revelations.which
they little thought would ever be seen by
the powerful war minister.

The recommendation to mercy for Mrs.
Surratt, signed by members of the court

session, Andrew Johnson affirmed he
never bsw, and tho efforts of Miss Anna Sur-

ratt

In

to see President Johnson in behalf of
ber unfortunate mother were somehow cruel- -

frustrated. An innocent matron was
anged and history is dumb as to who is re

sponsible for the irreparable wrong. Frant
ic efforts were made to connect John Surratt

ith the assassination plot ; but, fortunate
ly for him they were unsuccessful.

'At the name of George Washington, fel

low citizens," said a Centennial orator not
hundred miles from Boston, "tyranny

trembles like an Asplnwall leaf."

CHEAP
KANSAS LANDS i r

We own and control the Hallway lands ot Trejo
County, Kansas, about equally du Wed ty I lie Kan
sas Faeine itallnay, wuleli i are veiunc at on
aerage ot 13 a per acre ou easy terms ot payment.

acinous UI tJU.cniuicui uiiiua OUU UU Ml'
ken as homestead by actual settlers.

These lands lie in the tireat umestone ncll ei icn
tral Kansas, the best winter wheat producing

the United states, jleldlng (rout Hi) to 33
uur i. lie r Acre.
The average yearly rainfall In this county Is near-

ly 33 Inches per annum, d greater than In
the d Arkansas Valley, which has a
scan j rainiau oi less than 3 incnea per annum in
the name lonirltude
btork lUUI.ir ftad Wool jrowlnr r (fry Itrtuunrr.
atlif. T.e winters are short and mild, block
will live all the tear on crass LIMnir blreams and
bprlngs are numerous. Pure water Is found lu wells
from W tow Ifet deep. The llr.lihlnt Clliu.t In
the W orld I No fever and ague there. No muddy or
Impassable roads. Plenty of nue building alne.
lime and band. These lands are belDK rapidly settled
by the best class of Northern and fcjisiern neonle.
and will so appreciate In value by the linprovemenU
now being made as to mako their purchase at pres-
ent prices one the very bebt Investments that can
tie made, aside from the pratUa to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our linn reside lu

ana win auow lanus at any time. A
namohleL irlilntr full information In reeard to aoU,
climate, water supply, c., will be sent free on re
quest. Auurcsif

Warren Eeeney & Co., fc
106 Dearborn St., Chicago,

OrWa-Keenc- y, TrcgoOo., Kansas,

April 1, l8.-- m

PUBLIC 8ALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

ON SHOKTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

TUOMiS 11. llAHTMAN. ALBERT IlARTMAM,

THE RED FKONT,

Xv0:O"2"EnS' BLOCK.
HARTMAN BROS.,

UKALKltS IN

TEAS, CANNED FKUIT,

CIOAB.S,
TOBACCO.

sivurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices, of all kinds, Glass & Quoonswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domostio Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINK OF

Family Provisions
4th door below Market street, Bloorasburg, ra.

IV Goods delivered to all parts ot tho town
April ar.n-t- t

GILES'
LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

" "trade: mark.
Ciii-c- all I'a I ii In Man ami It east

TESTIMONIALS !

PnoLArsra 1'rF.iti (railing ot.tlie Womb.) A Won- -
derlut cure. Nine jeura my ttirc suneieurwlth tills
itrriuit: complaint,. Miewas aiii'iniru uy uuctur ni-
ter dnctor, went to the different hospitals where ru-

inates are tieatfyt; tiled hem oil; wore inimlaires
and pessarle-- t with only temporary relief. Her life
was, miserable. Wo applied Dr. tines' Mijlment.
Her relief was Immediate, hue U now well.

II. .McliKKMorr,
. 4U West 13th street, New York.
1 had (twelve stroke's of l'arai'sls. Jlj- - leg, arm

and tongue were useless ; was obliged to use a cath-
eter eviry day. Doctor (ires' Liniment Iodide of
Ammonia his cured n e. Will answer any Inquiries

that all anilc'ed may know- - or It,
.louv No tu lirantord, Conn.

Chestnut Hill, 1'hll.idelphti, April 82. '76.
W. M. Giles, liq Dear Mr I used 'our Iodide of

Ammonia Liniment on flora Temple' hind pastern
Joint, she hid been'qulte lame; the envet was
wonderful: she wnks how quite well. Very re-
spectfully jours,

A. WK1C1I.
1'. S. I am now using It on Littleton's right lore

leg.
a largo shoo boll on a valuable young horse was

removed by (Jlles' Llidinint Iodide of Anunonli.
SIIEI'llDKI) KNA1T,

Carpets, 15 sixth :ie.. New York.
Asthma Tho tortures and agonies I endured for

six jeurs. nono but those who luvu suffered with
this leirlble disease can know. My llfo was misera-
ble, in desperation 1 tried Giles' Liniment Iodide of
Ammonia. II. gato me Instant roller. Used it In-
ternally as well as externally.

lltOS. llRANlOAN,
127 west 27th street, New York.

I was In a dreaarul condition. Joints swollen,
fialn lntuisc. Injections or morphine Into my veins

to relieve me. lilies' Iodide or Ammonia took
away iho deposits lrom my Joints. Iwantctery
one who sunns to know what will cure them.

KOllDYCK LOTIIBOP.
North Hyde Park. Lammollle co. Vt.

Another Sufferer cured. Discharged rrom the
Massachusetts (leneral Hospital as incurable, with
lnllammatory rheumatism lu m bhoulders, lingers
nnd feet; suffered fearfully for three ears, tried
everj thing ; lost nil hope. Dr. rules' Liniment Iod-
ide of Ammonia effected a complete cure.

ELLEN MIlTlt,
No. 72 l'rane street. Fall inter, Mats.

Sprains, splints, bruises, Lameness In horses,
Giles' Liniment Iodide of Ammonia Is a perfect spe-
cific. No person who owns a horse should be with-
out It.

M. ltODENS,
6C0 seventh avenue, New York.

In my family, and for the stock, I havo used (tile's
Liniment Iodide of Ammonia. It Is unsurpassed,
and I am surprised at the many different maladies

which It 13 applicable. It gives tho utmost satis-
faction.

Iouk J, Carter,
Superintendent Eastern Pennsylvania Expcrlmen-ta- l

Farm.
co c. end ti : nnd in Quarts at f2.&0, in which there
a great sating.
Trial size 25 cents .

SOU) by all DRramsTS.
N. J. I1:MII:KMI0TT, Agl. for llli.oin.biirK.
may 41, 'is--

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Tho attention of tho travelling nubile is resDect- -
ully lm Ilea to bonio oi the met Its of t his creiu hlirh- -

wuy, in the eonihlcnt assertion ana bellur that no
other line uan oiler equal Inducements as a route ot I

iuruuu travel, in

Construction and Equipment
THE

PFNXSYLVAXIA KAILKOAD

stand confessed!' nt the head of American railways.
The track is ilouu.e tho entire length et the line, ol
tsi.ct.-- i runs lain uu neat y ujk i iph, v nu it are emoeu-de- d

In a foundation of rock ballast eighteen inches
liiUfi'ii., ah uiiuires are or iron or none, aim uuui
upon i ne inosiapj'iou'U j lans, its passenger cars, HIwhile eminently sale and bUOfetautial. ate at tho
bdiuu iuhu uiuueia ui comion ana elegance.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
ue on this lino well lllustrato the and

uuiTtu iuiiuj ui us iiuiueineiu,iii uccoruance wiin
ulileu tlio utility only or an luiprou'ineut and not
Ita luai 11.13 UfVU I UO llUt'nllOll Ol I'OUBlUCrUUUU.
Amons many may-- oe nouccu

TE2 blo:e system or SAFETY siouals,
JAS8SY COWLSB. BUFFER acJPUTFOBU

THE WHAETOH PATESIT SWITCH, can

AND THE afo

WESTIHGHOUSK

rormlliL' In conjunction with n perfect double track
and road-be- a combination ot btitegnards against
aceiuenui w men nave rendered mem practlcauy liu- -
poasiuie.

Pullman Palace Cars tor

are run on all Express Trains

l rom New Vorki riilliuh-11iln- lluhhiiare mid
t IIKllllltflUlI,

Tu ( h Initio, Cliirlimnll, I.oiiIm IIIp, liullanatiolU I

tin u nil jiuuist

without ii.ic;i:,
and to all principal points In the tar West and South
mm uin ono viiiuiKu 01 curs. Lonneciio ik tint inmin I

In Uulon Depots, uud aie assured loalllmpoitant I

THE SCENERY
OF TUB

l'ENNSYIA'ANIA HOUTE
Is admitted to bo unsiiipa&sed In tho world for trran- -
deur. beauty and variety, rerr.whinnt - I

climes aie provided. Emtilovres iiriwi.tii-i..ni- nri
aueuine, anu it is an inevitable result that a trip by
the I'cnnsj ivanu ItaUroad must form I

A Pleasing an 1 Hencratls Experience.
Tickets tor sale at tho lowest rates at the Ticket I

unices of the Company In all Important cities and

FltaNK THOMPSON, P. KAIIMKTi.
(leneral Manager, (ien'l l'aaaeuger Agent,

K. BIIOEMAKEH. 1'asa. Alreut Mldille nisn.
u Norm Third btreet, Uarrlsbure, P.

feb I, TS-l- y

BL00MSBUUG TANNE11Y.

ii. A, II milt. I KG

T ESI'ECTFULLY announces to the publlo
XV that be has reopened

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
(old stand) Dloomsburg, Pa., at the I

Porks of the Env andXlght btrcet
roads, where all debcrTptlons ot I

leather will be made In the moat I

substantial and workmanlike manner, and sold at I

prices to suit the times. The hlguctt price Is cash I

wui at ui times n cuu tor

GREEN HIDES
of every description to the country. The public pat I

ornage is respeeuuiir bouciuju.
tU I,

ut4 MorphlM 1UUI bbsAlnM-- Msl ITMJ1I

OPIUM
AUff IT, 7M HAO

pan tnnkn mnnov faster ftt work for US than a
any thiuir clo Capital iiot required 1 wo wll
start you. f 19 per day at homo made by tho
Industrious. Men. women.! boys and rlrls

wanted everywhere ta work for us. Now is tho
time. Costly outllt and terms free. Address Tuck

Co., Augusta, Maine. March si, '7S-l- y .

DPA.I3STTI3STC3-- ,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

F. 110DINE. Iron Street Mow sec
ond, moorasburg, Pa., Is prepared to do al

kinds ot

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

awl

l'Al'Ell HANGING.

In the best stylos, at lowest prices, and at short
notice.

Parties having such work to do will save money
calling on me.

All work warranted to giro satisfaction. Orders
solicited

VM. F. 1SODINE.
March

chance to mako mono". If you
GOLD.? g pom ou enn ci

e need a rersun even
whciv to tftkORUbscrtptkms to lie larKi-st- , cheapest
and best Illustrated (.itnlly publication lu the world.
Any ono can become u feumifcfcfii. . The most
elegant works or art Rlicn tree to subset Ibcra. The
price is so low thatalmot everybody subscribes.
Oneapcnt reports making' ovtrtitoinn wvvk. A
lady agent reports taking over 400 aubsci lbers In ten
das. All who engage make money fast, toucan
devote aU our time to the business, ir only jour
spare time. You need not be nway lrom home over
night. You can do Itaswellns others, mil partic-
ulars, directions nnd tents Irrtc fclegniit nnd ex-

pensive outfit tree, if 5011 want protltnble vtork
send us jour address at once. It criKM tiothlDg to
try the business. No ono w ho engages falls to make
great ray. Address "'J he I'm pit's Journal," lort-lan- d,

Maine. aug. If, 'il-i- y

GLENN'S
SUZJPHUIt SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases optiii: Skw,
llEAVTIFIES THE l'KEVENTS
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
iIeals Sores and Adrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contacion.

Tliis Standard External Remedy Jor Erup-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the. Complexion all Blem-
ishes arisinc from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLV CLEAR, S.MOOTH and
and being a wholesome beAutifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF
Raths are insured by thf. use of

Glenn's Sulphur Soup, which in addi-tio- n

to its purifying effects, remedies and ts

Rheumatism and Gout.
It also disinfects clothing and I.INEN

and PREVENTS diseases communicated
with the ferson.

It'dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.

l'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
box to-- vanes), ouc. anasi.xu.

N. B. The 50 cent cakes are triple the sire of those at
35 cents.

"HILL'S IIAIB ANI WHISKER DYE,"
uiack or Jirown. 30 Cents.

C. 5. CWTTESTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av., 5.T.

December 14, ls77-l- y

ANTI-FA- T
Th GREAT RF.UEUt' Tor

O OHOsPUIj U 3NTO E.
ALLAX'S AXTI-FA- T

I jjurfly vepptiil)le anl pfrtVctly lianuk's. It acti
upon tin food In tlic Umiach, jimt-ntluf- Its
lomrrtcl Into fat. TaUn lu ucronUiu ( with 01- -
reel inns, ii miii reuure a rut pcraon rrom mo to nvt
pound per wrrk.

"('oiimUnei' Is not only a disease Ittulf, but the
liarbinKiT of others." bo wrote HIptiocratcB two
thouttiitl )i'iirtt ago, and what wa truu tlau hoat

Hnlil hi' dm j eUis. nr KPTit- - liv mvin rp
Ctljit of tl.SU. uarter-Uoz- Address,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., v

2rojrtctor, Jluffato. X, Y
May 24, ';s.-2-

I ncludlng Shooting Outfit.NSJhEvoryCun Warranted.UUI1U WllffwUt, Moore it JJrooki bu Louii
auff. n, li & a

e d f o r

PATENTS.! medical
or oiuer com-

Kunds ornamental lelcus, trndo marks, and
Assignments. luteiferiMipi's. Anivnlt.

suns for lurrlniremnts, and all vases arising under

Inventions That Have Been
iEJ KOTEDaKiMMlS

emeu uy us. jseins opposite ice patent omce, we
make closer Kurehes, nnd wvure patents more

promptly, mid villi broader claims lliun thoauwha
remotu from Washington.

INVENTORS
sond us a model cr of vour do Icq ; u n maVa
examinations free of cliarge.autl athlso as to patent,
ability. All conrfapoitdence ttrlctly coDfldentlal.
l'riccs low and NO (JHAIUIK UNLESS PATENT IS
bhCTHKl.

o rtler to cniclals in the Patent onicc, to ourcll-cut- s
In L'ery fctnie of Hie Union, ana tojourbena

and Kepreti'iitatl.e In Cuneress, ityectal reler-caec- a

tfUen licn desired, Adurcba

ODDOblto l'aUnt Oftlce. ahhlncton. li. C.
aprtl S,7Tts

Steel and Iron

Triple flange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
Pat.nl In.td Ball Work suidUln(d Cap.

io uti com?uti wmtooT n 1 1

W. H. TERWILLIGER,
No. S HisIdeB Lne,

Xmi WUttut K. U TOlJL,
dee. 1, Ibll-l- y

TlllSfAPEIISKEPT0M FILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF,mm
733 Siisoh St, PHILADELPHIA,
Who uro vur uuiLorlzrJ nnrulii, uud will

rvcrWe AdTi'riUruieuU nl our
JXnVKisT VAHU UATi&i

Spriimg (BiDods I SpirMg (0wisi

Ucgs leave to inform his customers nnd the public that his stock is
now replete with nil tile Novelties for Spring and Bummer Wear,
consisting of new nnd beautiful styles of

ENGLISH FRENCH GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

AT RTCT1TTCE.I1 "PRICES
tiny of which he is prepared to make up in the latest style.

Ilcady-mad- o cothing cheaper than ever.
Cheap Suits for men, Cheap suits for Youths,

Boys for Children.
all of the bcrft make and at tho lowest price.'.

Just received a full lino of all the latest styles in color and quality of

For Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper
than Ever.

A FULL LINE

OF THE

CELEBRATED
PEARL
SHIRT.

FOE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BLOOMSBURG, DP-A- ..

J". ZE3Z- - iLI-A-IZIE'-
S

Mammoth Grocery, corner of Main and Centre streets,
BLOOMSBURQ, ZP-A.-

IS TUB rLAC'E TO OKT THE WOItTII OP YOUIt MONEY IK TIIU FINEST AND FRESHEST OF

Fancy Imported and DomosticlStaple Groceries of Every Description,

Qnsensware, Glassware, DM anfl Wjllowware,

Flour and Feed, Tobacco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PBIGES FOR CASH,

0K NICE FRESH PK0DUCE.

i wot
Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

CHEMICAL PAINT,
it.. . and save d tho cost of painting, and get a paint that la much handsomer, and will

I.A.ST TWICK At. LONG AS ANYO'l'llElt PAINT.
Is prepared rradv tor use In white or any color desired. Is on many thousands ot tho finest bull '

n the country, many 'of which hare Inen painted blxjears. anduoiv look at well as whenaret painted
HE.MIUAI. r.MNT has taken First IMIEMIl'MS at twenty ot tho Mate Fairs of tho Union, bamplecard of

Colors sent free. Address N. y. EN A M K 1. PAINT uu lis Prince btreet, N. v.. or IIKniiy U
UEK &ON,AEents m, JlnrKct street. Philadelphia, I'a. July27,'j7.,

IS

LAEGlBf MWSFAFEE
AND HAS THE

OF ANY PAPER PUBLISHED IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Terms $2.00 a Year.
Country Produce taken on Subscriptin.

THE DIFFERENT

OF

!

Adapted to any room high or low
cell! Dir. Utw eri-- w tutlo u Lien lu
UM'.and rulbt-- y mert lv tourliln,

EtILY HirK HOU KI.I.SU.
l.UiH wlili out remoMutr chimney,
(iuito ascoiitjilent us jran, uml ut

the 'lhe baiuu extfn-sio- n

pnticlpio la appltfti to oil our
chuuUttllera not ; fl Hu'lita.
Iho udrantagt'S nr$t Increased
lttjut 11 It fame ol
oil, by having tim light whom
uuntedi hiifetv. cuunot l knock.
ed oer or iet. '1 lie extension
ui&Limivry n bimpie, ami canuoi
possibly ifle way. I'utsof KAteD
slon lamp and cli and cliffy t all
Hilts lurnlMhed trte Wu hell all
lamps liaMuL" merit.

A. J.
Dealer In LAvr

SO b. bee onU birect, 1 'LI lada.

'I lie li bMu ct UieKsny J'latliJL' Mill.
U prepared (o do all kloda o( mill wcrS,

etc.
loado to order on short notice. guar-
anteed.

ClUKLKa K II I'd.
I'o.

& CO.,

Dealers In

TKAH, BYJIVrS, COFFKE,

hick, ncca, airiiiB eom, Ac, Ac
N. K. f and Arch btreeta,

I arordeni wUl recti vo prompt attenUon.

mm

BY

jkimw

STYLES

hPCT l)Usl;.e!8 ou cun i nsuue lu. M to 120Kp I 1 day made by any w orker or citherUUU I "'x, rlfht in their own localities, l'or- -
iwuiura uuu tampies worth 13 Iroe.ppare time at this huslueiia. Addicss SiinkSk Vco..
rurtland. Maine. nmrcU it, Is-i- y

k n a wteK In iour own tovn. fAnntnt. fwn.
i.ujih, jiruaer ii ou wani a ou&ineasat v hlch piTbons of eliber tex cun maketrrpnt mv nil Itm tin.. . .t. .. .....

"' " Lu- -' "'" "a,ne'w, Jiy

HOOT & BUOti

Protector.
?or use In Hollinir MUls. Olafig
iioustb, uoai niuei and by
banners.

. r. Bciii'im. ratntee, 6

'Call, ore rndlr circular,

laraaan
KILLS all the

in
room in TWO

IOC. worth
Cmsum

will kill
sore flic l
Ibin $10
worth of

rir vp,
No dirt,
no troubU,

Soldtiy
Piuccim

WHIM,

Btulc Co..
July U,

IN THIS PAPER
are onxrxrsrr

THE INNUMERABLE

YwMy of I& ltt
MATERIAL

Iii the (CdmimMsim fiffe.
All Plain and Fancv

Printing lone on
at low rates.
OFFICE NORTH SIDE OF THE COURT

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Celebrated library

EXTENSION LAMP

conjbumpUou

ESPY PLANING MILL.
unUimlfc'ued

Doors, Frames, Sash, Blinfls,
Satisfaction

VVTAINWItiailT
WI10IJSUAU UI10CKIU1,

1'UIUDtLrUll,

BUOAIt,

orucrHcood

SOLD

OP TYPE

short notice and

MALLEABLE IRON

SoIq

FLIES
HOURS.

Mtdlclnc ButTtlo.N.Y,

AND

kinds ol'

HOUSE,

NVKIDENKH,

andduwiKK.

lllociukburir,

MOLAMES,

ONLY

Jnarch

INVALIDS' HOTEL.
icoplo nhft ilfcUy

riv fi iratj. r nc rnr pm ciaiibi. in
lr 'Itlnc ami (mrrnr .inclAK ;l w Ui lifn . rrn I'rnt

II liirewnry Hint the fuumhr uf tliln histllu (in tlinul.l
nil a WW on l irrail'l Hi1 riimlnodloiil irale

for Hit Ir entertainment iiii'l coinrnrt.
AHVANTAOI-J- t (IKFEUHD-Th- e InralMi' llotrt

I. moro cnroplele In lis ahliulntnunta ill"""",''"'';
ar IMtltutlun In Hie worl l. 1 lie liulMim l

In one of the nioel healtliful ami drelnilile Kirllpn of
tlie City of llniralo, anl cmnmandi a tine vk w nr l.aVp

Krle. Mairara Ither, nnd tlio Fiirronndlntf country,
uelnt altuateil In tlio mldrt of an etlrimlve mttm
of beautiful ra'a The Hotel la furnHliwl with a

liatent aafttv pamenrcr tlctator, to convey patient;
and from dlflcrent Uoorlt It provided

kinds of bntlihand lint al"o connected ltll
a nmnaslum and howling alley to

afford lirot r minus of cxcrclae.
I'llltoMO nlKaE8 or nil forn whether reqtilr-lin- r

medical, turttlcal, or liiichnnlciil, treatment, come
within the province of our nevernl ipeclaltk't.

ntaKASEN or are tlic r.iclll-tl-

of thH Inflnnaryor a minrlor order at n (tards
Ilia remedial ineant and appliances for the cure of
all thovi clironlc dltcatet lavullar lo female. Tho
cmnloimint. In moderation, of tonic, chcnilciil,

l, and other approved tmtlit, It In
wanr an Invahiahtc auxllLiry to tlie rimedlal
means to which c resort In nidi enfe. Dry friction
to the tnrface, rentnil plinmpooln?, Bfledlsli move-
ments, and light eall.llienle mrrlsca, to inllven and
intiallzethe circulation of the Idood In tlie tjetein.
nlleve eoniretU'd parK lmproc tllgoMlon, and
Itrenirtlien the i, pinlntv linporunt ljein.r.1 lal
ri Bulls In all cawt to v,hlch these meant are nppllci;.
1,1a M riperlmclitlint It nsorleil lo In
merit. The most anprnveil medicines are carefully
eitiriloted, mid the Judicious rcpilatlon of Hh; dlit,
to suit' the coiulllloiiortliopalliiit.lhetlioroiiiiliTeii.

Ullon of tho tleeplne apartment, tho cheering Inv
Iliicnce of music, bocIM InUrcours.;, Innoiint ntmt
for and nil those afi nrles which Hod to
arouse tho mind of tho pjllint rrmn ill spondency,
and Ihns promote recovery, are not neglected.

NKIIVOIH lr.AKH.-t,arnl)- sK Ppllrpsy (Flltl,
rhorea Ist.Vltus'a llance), nnd other nervous

riceuc the attention of nnjpot In lint iff.clilty, which Hie grentest skill Is attained and
most happy remits secured.

VTSU l)ISK.t5t.-Th- ls division of the prvctlce In
the lnvalhU'llotil Is very iihly manaued a

of mature Imlgnnnt and skill, llnnchlal.
'J liroaL mi l I.nng I)lia.e are w ry l irgi ly trcaled
In tills d( li irlllii lit. and v. III, reslllls v. hhli have hn

lglily gralll) Ing lo holh ph) slclan and patlenta.
EVK AMI attenlloii Is glvill to tho

Ocllcato operntlons on tho e;o and ear, a dlitln-Ml- sl

ed oiulIK and aurl.t King uiidi r engagement
to conduct this branch or the practice.

Invalids arriving In the city nnd d ring to con.
tliouM conic illrecUy lo the llot I. It It enslly I

ficcMs Ido hv cnrrlage, oumlhus, or str.i.1 cart. Mltj
IEB'8 Oimitlms on all Incoming tri nt,
be relleil upon lo di liver pasacngcri and baggage
with security and dispatch.

Address It V,lMLIurr.M.U.V-o,ld--
.

lllspeD-au- y

and Invalids' lloul, 1.

top. m, 'i7-- tr

ALT.SaCT.oiv

cOFttS DtSFMES Of TH- t- -

THROAT. UINGS.UVER & BLOOU
In the womlerfut mctticlnc (onhich Uic a HI c ted

ate nuoc tinecteii lor reiicr, tne uucoerer be
)igC4 lie lias roinhiiieil m hurmonu more of Na
irn ea eiinUlvo propertica, ulticli (io
lias liisliiicil Into tho celalilc kingdom for heal-iii-

tho sick, limn Mere ctor Pefore comhlncd In
one medicine. The o lilcnrc of this fact l fimiui In
the cicntiarietr of most ohstlnate diseased which
It litis Ijpcn found to compter. In tho ctnc nf
UroncliltUi Sovoro :uii(lit, nnd the cnity
elnpes of Coiitjiimptioiii It li.n aalnnlshcd the
medical faculty, and eminent physicians

U ihc frientcst medical discovery of the
ape. While it cine the severest Conght, it
Mienp-ihen-- tho bystcm and pttr.f let tlio
Mood, llv its great nnd thnrnugli
lii pinpcrtles, It cures nil Iliimorft, from the

"iFi arriiiuia to n ronimon iiitnciif iiinnh. nr llriiulluii. Mercurial dUe.ie. ilhieiu
J'dibouF, :iud their c fleets, me cindkc.itcd, and
ilfrorous health nnd a sountl constitution estnh-Iishe-

lr evlpelns.i Saltrliciinit Kevcr
Sorewt Scnly uv Hough Sltln. in short, nil
lhe jmmeroua iliteases c.iiocd bv b.id hloiMt, arc
ctMi'jueien nr "ia jioMeiiui, puniyin, auu ui'

lirorMln inctlicliip.
, If you feci dull, drowsy. have e.allnw
color id sklu, or hn-- u cjitiu nu face fir
IkxIv. fri'iiut'nt headache or tlizzlncsA. bad taste In
mouth, imcriial heal or chilli alleriutied uith hot
JlultCf, lnv nnd foielMKliticfl. tr
l uvular nppctlte, and Unique coal e. I. vmi nrc
Fuilerlus; lrom 1 (ii'pid Iilvi-ri- i llijiiitib
ncit.' In many of I.lvcp Cinn-
nliiliit" nuh' nart rd lhe-- o pvhi i.itmii :nn u
piTieiii-ed- . .'$ n i nni'dv' for nil tuh cases, lr,
r.eicu'a liihk'it .Medical ci ha- no eotrd.
in it e'liTl pet feci ruu-s- , le..in (lie lier
bti eig Uieiud and neauny.

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS AT SI PF ' JTIU.
;re. tared liv It. V. l'iriK T. .11. .Me

at lhe W oui.ii'a lUM'i-,.Ain-,

Isep. 25, tf

Tho Lightest Running,
Tho Simplest,

The Most Durablo,
Tho Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
Jt it cattlf understood, makes th

double-threa- d iru self
rectilutluc tciialon anil tnke-up- 9

and will do the wliolo runyo of amity
trorA: without cbmiiee

17ie ' Doiueitllo-- ' imudeinthe moat
durable manner, with conical eteel
tearing and compeneaUny jourtwit
throughout

PAPER FASHIONS,
rAfjofirlA.TT13imH for

ladlee', im(hj'( and children' dree,
are cut on a ysteiu uuperlor to any
in use, and ran be understood by infoue. l directional and illustration
on'eaeh envelope,

fiend Five Cents for illustrated Cata
logue of lOOU Fathions, t

8ewlnff MacMno Co., New York.

I. W. HARTMAN,
IptliMf Farer Faslis

Bloomsbur,
December II, laTI-l- y

PATENTS.
V, A. Lchmann, Solicitor of American and Foreign
1'atents, WatbltgUm, d.O. All buslnets connectedwith Patents,; whether UforeUie ratent Office or
the Courts, promptly attended lo. No charge muleunleai patent Is hoc wed. bend fork cucular.

Miyt.'JI-bll- W-
-

P
E

SYRUP
U
V
I
A
N

From a Pliysioian.
NnkTII llvliK I'Altlr. Vn.. T. tflra.

MfRRrn. Melh W, Fettle A Soni, Hoston, Mafl.i
Oentlpmen Von may porlinpa remember that

tvrute )uu several urekSHKU In regatil lolhe uocf
the "l'lTtivl'ii Njrup' for my wife, who was

freneral ileMHty, tlie sequeneo of typhoid
il) writer)-- , I hail trleil llio moat not-- d plijslclnus In
tbliMate nnd nlso In Canada. vll limit relief. At
your recoiiiinTiOatlon nhcrominenred tlio uo of thosyrup, tiiciiw four bollle made but littlu Im- -
presslon, but while laklntr tlio lltlli aim herjan lolm-tiro-

rapidly, and now, nmr uung alx oftbo dollar
bottles she refrained her strength und liable to do
most of tho work about the house , nnd I feel that I
cannot speak too Mlily In pralseof ivruflan syrup.
I have rre.sentieil It In fcemal of my patients, nnd
hate procured the sale of several dozen ot It here.

su can mako any uso of this letter that ou beo fit
Yours vtry truly,

J I, J1. At. II.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
CUIIKS

ny))cpia, Liver Complaint, Dropmj, Chronic
mnmuta, limit, jcrvmi ycctiont,

Ciltt and levers, Humor, Lou
of OmititutionalV!gor,XeU' '

ratgia, Female Com-plai-

and

All lUiseases
OIIKIIXATINO IN A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

bt accompanied by

DEBILITY
A Low State of the Fyfslcni.

I'ltoji iu:v. joiix iti:c'ouv,
Pastor of the lYeikyan Methodist Chxtrch at

lwsion, JMterne voutwj, ra.
My Dear Sir llavlne nt various tlmos. ncrsonnllv.

nnd In my own ond other families, tested the irreat
valueot the medlclno called I'KIUIVIAN SYltlll', or
1'HOTKCI EU SOLUTION OF PltOTOXIDE OK IKOV
I most cheerfully neommend It, especially to those
who aro suffering from dspeptlc and nervous disor-
ders. As a reliable and powerful alterative, It Is, I
think, unsurpassed s jtnd as a tonic, tree from all tho
objectionable features ot alcoholic remedies, It Is a
most efficient Auxllllury to the temperance cause,
ono of tho srrculest hindrances to the temperance
rcrorm at present is, as 1 mink, the mcaicaiusoot
alcoholic stimulants. Whatever may bo argued as
to the necessity In certain cases, wo nave in the

tjYltur, nsate and efficient substitute
for those dangerous remedies. This testimony Is
Blten unsolicited, with the bono that some who are
not luquslntod with the valuable properties of the
medlclno may be Induced to give It a trial.

Yours truly,
JOHN HUEOOHY.

P
E

SYRUP;
IT
V
I
A
N

lir.A.G.OLIN'S . Luli.
1
llnpiul.
,ii -

un ri votrajra,,

ll DUaiwM of ft I'rlrftte hfttun, multlttf front urlj Bbiive
f Infection "f Itliw fi. Hcuilnal VckLnrwodciiit
KmlMilwii, Lohs of Mtmorr, Impaired M(bts Ixxi
Manhood or Impotrnrj rttmom Urbllllr. verm
tinily cuwji dlM(r lh ItUiadtr( Itldnrys, I.I v enI,unS Aalrt'im, Cfttvrh. 111m, 1I Cbrontu Ulteuw, tod
KAnTlMOf I'KUAI.EH, )UM to i.U trvaLntrot. Dr.Uta
(im litvl )lf long itwrlanif, ftnd cum wliirt othm tti. lit

tlia lUftrmwi Br hoot, uin do mwrurv. bM th
lnrve.tfin.tJ.oiii thi U.S. I.AUIKttnqulrlng Itwumrot wtlh
prlt utc homo ftni botvd, rail or vt fit. tnr caovrnimrt far
ttii.u. Srml fifty rtnU fnf lamoU of Rubtwr tioojj ul

of l.nporUnl Infimnatlnn bytiptYM. Ult. OLIN'A
FftniU Pill.. kt IWx frt.
MARRIAGE GUIDE VJXZiJTTti
jauiu .nil IlllJ II. of Wn Sum. iiii .11 riliMM Of S BU

ulur. alu.bl. .I,U. t tli. inv,i.l sn.l IIium ruiil.iiiit.ll.'
murin. Mm. In l li.tltliv snJ tmly Imniyln tti. invrlid ntw

ivk. lTh.Mc.UU, tOSDyM

aug. u, ll-l- y II iU

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIILADELPJIA AND HEADING KOAD

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENGER

TRAINS.
May is, lsis.

TR1INS LI&VE RUPXKT IS FOLLOWS (SrKDAY EXCKFTK
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, 1'otlsvUlo

Tamaqua, to., 11,45 a, m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 u. m. 7,20 nnd T.SO p. m.
For Wllllarusport, 0,23 9,01 n. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TRIINSrOK KUrinT LE1V AS FOLLOWS, (BttDAT XI
CPTKD.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,10 a. m.
Uavo Heading, u,3Ja. m., rotuvlllo, 111,15 p. ui

andTamarjua, l.mip. m.
Leave Cata lssa, 0,20 8,60 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave VUllamsport,,43 a.m,s,i5 p. m. and 0,00 p. m
Passengers atidtromNew Yorkand PhUado

phla go througa tv pjiout change or cars.
J. E. WOGTTEN,

"enera! .Manager.
C.IG. HANCOCK,

General 'licket Agent,
Jan. 14, lsie-- tr.

N1ORTHERN
COJIrANY.

CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after November sotlt, 18T3, trains will leave
SUNUUUY as follows

NOKTIIWAHD.

Erie Mall t.jo a. tn arrive Elmlra 11 . ft

" Canandalgua... 8.S0 p. ra
ltochester e.15 "
Niagara u 40 "

Henovo accommodation 11.10a.m. arrlte Williams
rt 12.55 p. ra.

Klralra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrlvo Elmlra lo.so a. ra.
buffalo Express 7.15 a. tu. arrive Buffalo sm a. in

SOUTUWAltD.

Uuffalo Kxpres3 n.w a. m. arrive Ilarrlshurg 4.M a. ra
" llalllmore 8.40

Elmlra Mall 11.15 n. m., arrlvo llarrlsburgl.rj0p.rn
" Washington 10.80 "
" Baltimore 0.30
" Washington B.so "

(larrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p.m. arrlvo Harris
burg 10.50 p. m.

arrlvo Baltimore 3 23 a. ra
" Washington 0.13

Erie Mall 18.M a. ra. arrlvo llarrUburg 8.05 a. m;
" Baltimore 8.40

AlldaUyexcePtSunday.Waihla'!,""0-8,i- "

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Ueneral Passenger Agen
A. J. CAbSATT, General Manate

.ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANE
WEUTEHN HAILIIOAD.

fiLOOMSBURQ DIVISION.

Time-Tabl- e No. so, Takes effect at 4:30 A.
MONDAY, JUNK 10, 1911.

NOItTn. STATIONS. sotiTnp.m. p.m. a.m a.m.su 4 is V 40 Scranton
pm. p.m

.Ml U U 10S3 a 10 0 808l!0 IT 0 Tajlorvllle.,., 9 43 8 2 t0 08 0 30 ,,. Lackawanna,.. a .11 ...
8 68 8 51 8 81 l'lttstou 68 8 38 8 408 61 8 49 t 19 .. West 9 44 0 458 40 8 4i V 14 ......Wyoming, 10 07 8 49 I 6018 41 ........llaltby" 2 63 0 6611 FO .......Bennett..,...., g nt . ,11
8 S3 8 80 8 04 Kingston 1018 8 16 7 10b 13 8 10 8 44 Kingston....... 10 S3 8 15 7 18..PI) mouth June. HI I 188 83 8 80 8 65 ....riymoutii.,,,, 10 80 3 16 7 88

Avondale 8 81 7 858 11 8 18 8 47 Nantlcoke ill" 84 8 80 7 488 04 3 04 8 88 lUunlock's t reek. in li II UK al.7 61 8 61 8 88 KhlrLulilnnv 11 66 8.60 8 867 88 8 39 8 17 ....lllck's Ferry"" 11 VI f Ui g 457 18 3 (4 8 1 ..vvu;u iiaven.. . 11 13 4 10 8 667 13 8 88 8 00 ...... Berwick II II 4 IS tl.7 18 ...lldar Creek..... VO 7 157 14 .U'lll,.u, n. 4 89 7 J7 10 nidged; S'l 0.1
7 (II 8 C4 7 44 M......CJ,l.H.,,m, 11 H 111 , ii0 tt 1 17 7 88 .llloo uibtiurg... 111 45 4 49 Sl0 60 1 61 7 83 ltmt-- 11 6 4 650 45 1 40 7

HIiCatawissa lindgel 11 67 6 01 S
8 2'0 17 1 37 7 . ., tflLUtlllU. ,... 18 18 6 18 8 91,,,.Cuulasky.... 9 610 10 .....lameron .i. nil

10 1 00 e 46 JtorLhunikerland. 19 45 6 40 9 111

p.m. p.m. a,m.
W V lr.',S-..lJ-",'--

BuitrUttndeBt-toateX.s'Ltof.Ju- S


